• More information is needed about the residential life program. We will devote a task force meeting to the subject with presentations by representatives who are involved in the program (RA’s, their supervisors and others).

• **Residential life issues to be explored:**
  o Selection criteria for RA’s and others in the program
  o Training for the positions
  o Diversity training
  o Ongoing training
  o Follow up by supervisors (recognizing red flags)
  o Representation of people of color
  o Review of student agreement process
  o Review of “behind closed door “program
  o Review of “thru open door” program
  o Theme floors
  o Process for placement of students in rooms and suites
  o Exhibit D: review its genesis and its use
  o Placement of wanted posters/flyers in dorms
  o Leadership Today program: possibly expanding to frosh orientation and/or university wide
  o Review Frosh orientation (Also, consider the value of all-frosh dorms; consider how to break the code of silence.)

• We will devote the next Task Force meeting to the subject of campus climate; Dr. Susan Murray, author of “Final Student Report of the Campus Climate Focus Group Research Project, Fall 2011” will discuss her report followed by a Q & A with the Task Force. We will then have a public forum on this issue.

• **Campus Climate issues raised:**
  o Consider including faculty, staff, administration and students in diversity training
  o Diversity training in athletics department: possible model for training throughout the university
  o Relocate the “Concerns” link from the President’s webpage
  o Consider a zero tolerance policy for bullying, hazing, hate speech conduct
  o Review ethnic studies programs: Are there enough? Should there be required courses?
  o Is there selective enforcement of university policies?
  o Review the student suspension/disciplinary process
  o Review the administration’s response process to racially charged incident

• **Next Task Force meeting is Friday, February 21, 2014 at 5:30 p.m., Engineering Room 285/287.**